JUNE 11 - AUGUST 3

#bSOMETHING

2K18

CONCORD KIDS CAMP

K5 - 5TH GRADE
#bSomething2K18 Concord Kids Camp is designed to build skills and responses to Pursing God’s Heart, Personal Responsibility, and Leadership. Our aim is to guide campers toward an awareness of their worth in God’s eyes and making informed decisions and actions.

SESSION 1
WEEK ONE: Jesus is the Cornerstone (Ephesians 2:19-22)
KEY QUESTION: Why does Jesus matter?
WEEK TWO: Gideon (Judges 6-8)
KEY QUESTION: How could God use you?
WEEK THREE: Samson (Judges 13 – 16)
KEY QUESTION: What happens when you trust yourself more than God?
WEEK FOUR: Elijah and the Prophets of Ba’al (1 Kings 18)
KEY QUESTION: How would you live if you believed God could do the impossible?

MEMORY VERSES

“I remain confident of this: I will see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living.”
Psalm 27:13, NIV

SESSION 2
WEEK FIVE: Shadrack, Meshack, and Abednigo (Daniel 3)
KEY QUESTION: What does it mean to trust God?
WEEK SIX: Philip & Nathaniel (John 1:43-51)
KEY QUESTION: Who encourages you to trust Jesus every day?
WEEK SEVEN: Peter walks on water (Matthew 14:22-33)
KEY QUESTION: What distracts you from focusing on Jesus?
WEEK EIGHT: Peter and John Sanhedrin (Acts 4:1-22)
KEY QUESTION: How can you face challenges knowing Jesus is with you?

MEMORY VERSES

“Being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.”
Philippians 1:6, NIV
CORE BELIEFS

- 21st Century skills are essential to students' success in navigating the uneven terrain of daily life.
- Opportunities for creative expression are important social and emotional development.
- Principles of scripture set background context for addressing contemporary issues.
- Young people learn through active, thoughtful and creative experiences.
- Critical thinking and practice in decision-making strategies creates a culture of civic engagement.

- All students are capable of achievement and want to be successful.
- All students are capable of creativity, innovation, flexibility, and collaboration.
- Engaging students in ongoing summer learning increases readiness for in school success.
- Young people have empathy and can participate as advocates for social justice.
- Exposure to the arts is critical for developing multiple forms of self-expression.

DAILY

Early Drop-off // 6:30am - 7:30am
Before Camp Childcare fee $10 per week, $5 per additional child.

Breakfast // 7:30am - 8:45am
Breakfast provided by SDC

Lessons // 9:00am - 11:00am
Connect-Grow-Serve (Mon-Thurs)

Rest Room Break

Lunch // 11:00am - 1:00pm
(45 minutes per session) Lunch will be provided by SDC

Electives // 1:00 pm - 3:00pm
(see elective choices)

Rest Room Break

Transition/ Snack // 3:00pm - 3:30pm
Snack will be provided by SDC

Recap Fellowship // 3:30pm - 4:00pm

Pick-up // 4:00pm - 6:00pm

Late Fee Notice:
$25: First 10 min. late
$50: 10-29 min. late
$100: 1 hour late
**Beacon Hill Tutoring (PK-12th grade)**  
Catch Up, Keep Up, Stay ahead over the Summer with Beacon Hill Math and Reading Summer Bridge camp. **$25 registration fee; (June and/or July Camp)**. Free Assessments April - May. Visit [www.beaconhillprep.org](http://www.beaconhillprep.org) (This session will be pull-outs through out the day.)

**Basketball Skills-Lifted Sports**  
A basketball program that teaches fundamentals and train each players skill level. Lifted Sports strive to teach players the small but important details that make the difference in being a good player and a great player. **$35 per week or a reduced rate of $130.**

**Fitness Class (K-5th grade)**  
Structured recreational time designed to increase motor skills and teach physical fitness and health through fun activities. **$5 one time fee.**

**Chess / Checkers (K-5th grade)**  
A fun class that provides students with the tools necessary to use critical thinking, strategic movement, and forward planning skills. **$5 one time fee.**

**Piano Class (K-5th grade)**  
Designed to teach the concepts and fundamentals needed to perform on the piano. It will increase musical understanding beyond just reading notes by teaching students a vocabulary of chords & keys. **$5 one time fee.**

**Arts & Crafts (K-5th Grade)**  
Over the 8 week Summer Camp Program kids will be introduced to color theory, shapes, art terminology and basic art painting techniques as they discover the art inspired skills within facilitated by a local Dallas Artist. Each week they will be introduced to a new painting centered around the biblical weekly Summer Camp theme. **$5 one time fee.**

**Eğilimler (Social Settings) (K-5th grade)**  
An etiquette class designed to expose campers to proper table manners and other practical cultural norms. **$20 one time fee.**

**Financial Literacy-Frost Bank (K- 5th Grade)**  
Alert, inform and educate students in concepts of personal finance and money management. Students will begin to develop the skills and strategies that promote personal and financial responsibility. (offered session 2 only) **Free.**

**YMCA Swimming Program (K-5th Grade)**  
The YMCA Swim Program is a core group of aquatic skills every person needs to be safe around water. As the foundation of our program, these skills allow students to learn correct swim stroke techniques. Students begin with and build upon skills they are ready to learn, helping them to celebrate their successes, build self-confidence, and enjoy learning to swim and water safety. **$10 one time fee.**

**3D CAD Technology (3rd - 5th Grade)**  
Session I Robotics – Your child will build and simulate their own Mindstorm robot using the EV3 programming environment. They will learn how to write programs to control their robot and experiment with various physical forces. Upon completion the students will be engaged in one of many multi-robot challenges.  
**Session II 3D Printing** - Your child will learn 3D modeling and engineering fundamentals by creating hand-held toys, jewelry and other 3D objects. They will watch their designs print and come to life on the 3D printer. The kids will take home at least one printed object of their choice. **$25 one time fee.**
Alan LeBlanc volunteers his time working and flying with the Commemorative Air Force Education Team. He travels to schools to educate students on the history and legacy of the Tuskegee Airman. His goal is to inspire students to follow their dreams and achieve their future vocational goals. Alan was designated a Naval Aviator in the United States Marine Corps. Mr. LeBlanc spent 10 years flying Fixed Wing Aircraft and Helicopters in the U.S. Marine Corps. Alan earned his private and commercial pilot’s licenses at the age of 18. He also earned a Bachelor’s Degree from Southeastern Oklahoma State University and a Master’s Degree from Pepperdine University in Malibu, California.

Dr. Janet Nash is a National Board Certified Nurse Practitioner. She is a member of Concord where she currently serves in the Medical Ministry. She has served the medical needs in several communities in Jamaica and on other several mission trips. Dr. Nash provides primary medical care services to infants, children, adolescents, adults and geriatric with a focus on prevention and early detection. She is a Certified CPR instructor. Dr. Nash received her Bachelors Degree and Masters Degree from the University of Oklahoma. She received her Doctorate of Nursing Practice, Advanced Practice Nursing from Texas Tech University HSC Lubbock, Texas.

Mr. Everson Walls played for the Dallas Cowboys, New York Giants and the Cleveland Browns. He was born and raised in Dallas, TX. After high school, he enrolled at Grambling State University, where he received a full ride scholarship. He led the Cowboys in interceptions, a franchise record five times. He ranks second in the team’s career interceptions list and is 10th all-time with 57. He was named to the Cowboys 25th Year Anniversary Team. With the New York Giants, he would win Super Bowl XXV 20-19, against the Buffalo Bills. He is a 4x Pro Bowler, 3x First Team All-Pro and was nominated to be in the 2018 NFL Hall of Fame. In 2009, he wrote the book A Gift For Ron, detailing his experiences on and off the field including the decision to make the kidney organ donation to former teammate Ron Springs. Mr. Everson Walls is a man of God. His favorite scripture is John 3:16. He is a loving husband and father to two wonderful children.

In 2017, Judge Dominique Collins began her second term presiding over Dallas County Criminal District Court 4. Prior to first being elected in 2012, Judge Collins served Dallas County as an Assistant District Attorney. As an Assistant District Attorney, she worked within several specialty divisions including organized crime, grand jury, public integrity, and the mental health/competency division. Before becoming an attorney, Judge Collins had an exemplary career in the United States Air Force for 12 years where she served as an information and personal manager. Her service includes 7 months in the Persian Gulf during Desert Storm/Desert Shield. Judge Collins received her law degree from St. Mary’s University in San Antonio. Judge Collins also presides over Dallas County Veteran’s Court which gives justice-involved veterans, who complete treatment of their combat related PTSD issues, an opportunity to have their cases dismissed and expunged. Judge Collins is a proud member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated.

Byron Sanders is a member of Concord Church. He is a committed advocate for education, economic development, and creating equitable communities throughout Dallas, Texas. As the President and CEO of Big Thought, he works each day to explore innovative ways to narrow the opportunity gap for children. Big Thought connects people and organizations to prepare youth and children in under-resourced communities for tomorrow’s creative economy through quality in-school, after-school and community-partnership experiences. Byron has worked with Big Thought in various capacities since 2008, as a supporter, volunteer, advisor, partner, and most recently, board member.

A graduate of the University of Tulsa with a BSBA in Marketing, Byron’s first love is spending time with his wife Celeste and his two young children.
Greg Fields joined WFAA-TV in April 1998. He can be seen Monday through Friday on our Daybreak News at 5 to 7 a.m., News at 9/Good Morning Texas and Midday at 12 p.m. He is a graduate of Western Kentucky University with a degree in Physical Geography/Meteorology. His on-air work has earned the American Meteorological Society’s “AMS Seal of Approval.” One of Mr. Field’s most exciting weather moments was, flying into developing thunderstorms with the Hurricane Hunters. During the flight, the plane was actually struck by lightning! He was even lucky enough to catch the lightning bolt on video. In Mr. Fields’ words “that was pretty cool!” He spends a lot of time visiting area schools. He teaches kids about weather and discusses the importance of making the right choices in life.

Judge Regina Moore is from Dallas, Texas; born and raised. Judge Moore received her Bachelor of Arts from The University of Texas at Austin in 2003 and proudly bleeds ORANGE. In 2006, Judge Moore graduated from Texas Wesleyan School of Law and has been licensed to practice in the State of Texas since 2007. She practiced primarily in the area of family law for 7 years before taking the bench. Judge Moore was appointed and sworn in as Associate Judge of the 256th District Court on May 19, 2014. She is married and together they have three beautiful children. Judge Moore is also a proud, active member of the Dallas Chapter of The Links, Incorporated and Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated. One of Judge Moore’s favorite scriptures is Joshua 1:9 (NIV).

Wayne E. Dixon Jr. is from Dallas, Texas and currently reside in Desoto, Texas. He works for Abilene Christian University online division as a graduate advisor recruiting candidates that are seeking a master’s degree in higher education or doctoral degree in organizational leadership. He is the first in his family to graduate from college and pursue post-secondary degrees. His prayer is to always inspire the new millenniums to visualize reaching for the stars by taking the stairs and eliminating the idea of riding the elevator for success. He and his beautiful wife, Amber, have five children. They joined the Concord family in October of 2017, in which their twin daughters accepted Jesus Christ as their personal savior. Brooklyn, their daughter became the first deaf candidate to be baptized at Concord church. Wayne Dixon is a proud member of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Incorporated.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date / Time</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 15, Friday</td>
<td>Studio Movie Grill SMG: Arlington Highlands: 225 Merchants Row Arlington, TX 76018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 22, Friday</td>
<td>African American Museum: 3536 Grand Ave. Dallas, TX 75210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29, Friday</td>
<td>Red Bird Skateland: 1206 N Duncanville Rd, Duncanville, TX 75116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6, Friday</td>
<td>Game Day: Onsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13, Friday</td>
<td>Altitude Trampoline Park: 112 W Belt Line Rd #2 Cedar Hill, TX 75104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20, Friday</td>
<td>Perot Museum: 2201 N Field St, Dallas, TX 75201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27, Friday</td>
<td>Epic Waters Indoor Park: 2970 Epic Place, Grand Prairie, TX 75051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3, Friday</td>
<td>Game Day - Onsite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Space is limited - only 150 slots available.**

**Accepting scholarship applications until March 31st**

**Option 1:**
Up-front Fee Option
$75 non-refundable registration
Session 1 Fee - $350
Deadline: June 10th
Session 2 Fee - $350
Deadline: July 8

**Option 2:**
Auto-draft Option
Register for auto-draft - $87.50 per week or $175 bi-weekly.

*Early Bird Promo Code: ERLYBRD

Please choose one of the following mandatory parent meeting dates:

- **Wednesday, June 6th - 6:30pm** (Multi-Purpose room)
- **Sunday, June 10th - 2:00pm** (Legacy Center)

To register go to www.ConcordDallas.org/children and click on Summer Day Camp

For more info contact mmcguire@concorddallas.org
F.A.Q.

How long is camp?
June 11 - August 3
We also have a “Last Blast” for one week after camp is over June 6th - June 10th, if you would like to register your child contact: dhughes@concorddallas.org

Why are we requesting payment up front instead of weekly?
This helps us insure that the cost of the camp is covered in advance. We do have a second option if this is not feasible. You can register for a weekly auto draft.

What is the Camp Schedule?
Early Drop-off // 6:30am - 7:30am
(Before Camp Childcare fee $10 per week, $5 per additional child)
Breakfast // 7:30am - 8:45am Breakfast provided by SDC
Lessons // 9:00am - 11:00am Connect-Grow-Serve (Mon-Thurs)
Rest Room Break
Lunch // 11:00am - 1:00pm (45 minutes per session) Lunch will be provided by SDC
Electives // 1:00 pm - 3:00pm
Rest Room Break
Transition/ Snack // 3:00pm - 3:30pm Snack will be provided by SDC
Recap Fellowship // 3:30pm - 4:00pm
Pick-up // 4:00pm - 6:00pm*

What are the excursions that we are taking this year?
Although field trips are subject to change the following excursions have be confirmed:
Session 1: June 11 - July 6
June 15 - Studio Movie Grill SMG: Arlington
June 22 - African American Museum
June 29 - Red Bird Skateland
July 6 - Game Day: Onsite

Session 2: July 9 - August 3
July 13 - Altitude Trampoline Park
July 20 - Perot Museum
July 27 - Epic Waters Indoor Park
August 3 - Game Day: Onsite

Is there an early drop-off option?
Yes, camp officially begins at 7:30am if you choose the early drop-off option there would be an additional early drop-off fee of $10 per week and $5 per additional child to pay for this extra service.

What is the registration fee?
The non-refundable fee is $75 and it will go toward the cost of t-shirts and excursions.

Are there scholarships?
Yes. We have a limited amount of scholarships this year. An applicant can be awarded partial or full scholarship. The scholarship committee will give preference to those who meet these expectations:
- Regular Concord Church attendees
- Financial need
- Returning attendees of camp without excessive disciplinary referrals.
- High report card grades
Apply from March 1st to March 31st.

Are there any sibling discounts?
A reduced rate of $300 per session for an additional sibling - a $50 savings

What happens if I have a vacation?
Your payment holds your spot for the camp.

What are the payment deadlines?
Option 1: Up front fee option
Camp registration fee - $75 nonrefundable initial fee
Session 1 Payment fee - $350 deadline: June 10
Session 2 Payment fee - $350 deadline: July 8

Option 2: Auto - draft Option
Camp registration fee - $75 nonrefundable initial fee
Register for auto-draft: $87.50 weekly fee or $175 bi-weekly

Will I be able to register at the parent meeting?
Yes you will be able to register at both parent meetings.

Do I have to attend all of the parent meeting?
No, only one parent meeting is required.
Wednesday June 6, 2018. 6:00pm - 7:30pm
Sunday, June 10, 2018 2:00pm - 3:00pm

What is the drop-in rate?
Although there is no guarantee of an opening the drop in rate is $75 registration / $87.50 for the week per child.

What are the pick-up times?
Student pick-up time is from 4:00pm-6:00pm (sharp)

What is the late pick-up fee?
$25 : first 10 min. late; $50: 10-29 min. late; $100: - 1 hour late

Do we take childcare vouchers?
No
Can parents come on the excursions?
Yes, but all parents will have to go through a background check process and pay for their own admission.

What is the bible curriculum being taught?
We will use the “Orange” strategy curriculum. A comprehensive proven method that is used nationally to teach students the stories of the bible and life application skills.

THEME: AMPED Live Fully Alive.

Session 1
MEMORY VERSE: “I remain confident of this: I will see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living.” (Psalm 27:13, NIV)

WEEK ONE: Jesus is the Cornerstone (Ephesians 2:19-22)
KEY QUESTION: Why does Jesus matter?

WEEK TWO: Gideon (Judges 6-8)
KEY QUESTION: How could God use you?

WEEK THREE: Samson (Judges 13 - 16)
KEY QUESTION: What happens when you trust yourself more than God?

WEEK FOUR: Elijah and the Prophets of Ba‘al (1 Kings 18)
KEY QUESTION: How would you live if you believed God could do the impossible?

Session 2
MEMORY VERSE: “Being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 1:6, NIV)

WEEK FIVE: Shadrack, Meshack, and Abednigo (Daniel 3)
KEY QUESTION: What does it mean to trust God?

WEEK SIX: Philip & Nathaniel (John 1:43-51)
KEY QUESTION: Who encourages you to trust Jesus every day?

WEEK SEVEN: Peter walks on water (Matthew 14:22-33)
KEY QUESTION: What distracts you from focusing on Jesus?

WEEK EIGHT: Peter and John Sanhedrin (Acts 4:1-22)
KEY QUESTION: How can you face challenges knowing Jesus is with you?

Many thanks to our Friends:
Frost Bank
Chocolate Mint
Beacon Hill
YMCA
Lifted Sports